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Enlisting in the Navy in 1942, Baer was
indoctrinated in Chapel Hill, N. C., and prior

to his discharge was assigned to Del Monte Pre-Flight, Bunker Hill, Ind. NAS, Gains-
ville, N. C. NATTC and Jacksonville, Fla. NAS. He is married, has a six-year-old daugh-
ter .

The Remaining Schedule

'`April 12, 13

	

Iowa State at Norman .
'April 17, 18

	

Kansas State at Manhattan .
April 19, 20

	

Nebraska at Lincoln .
"April 22, 23

	

Kansas at Lawrence .
April 25

	

Oklahoma Aggies at Norman .
April 26

	

Oklahoma Aggies at Stillwater .
April 27

	

Southwestern Tech at Weatherford .
April 29

	

Oklahoma Aggies at Stillwater.
April 30

	

Southwestern Tech at Norman .
May

	

1

	

Oklahoma Aggies at Norman .

Big Six Conference games .

Baer is 31 years old. As property of the
Boston Red Sox, he played professionally with
Clarksdale, Miss ., of the South Atlantic league,
Scranton, Pa ., of the Eastern league and with
Little Rock of the Southern Association . As
property of the Boston Braves, he played pro-
fessionally with Hartford of the Eastern
league and was to report at the Braves spring
training in 1941 when he accepted the job as
Oklahoma's assistant coach and in 1942 as
Oklahoma's head coach.

Baer played football, basketball, baseball
and even ran legs on the sprint and sprint
medley relay teams at Shawnee, Okla ., high
school 1931-34. At Oklahoma he was all-Big
Six tailback on Tom Stidham's Sooner football
team of 1937 and played outfield and short-
stop three years with the Sooner baseball team
coached by L. E. "Jap" Haskell, now Okla-
homa athletic director . He lacked only four
games lettering with Coach Hugh McDer-
mott's Sooner basketball team of 1936 .

(Spring of '46

Faculty
Sgt . Lloyd Daly, assistant professor of classical

languages, is now stationed with the Ministerial
Collection Center at Furstenhagen, Germany, where
documents have been collected to be examined .

Charles Elson, formerly on the drama faculty
at the University, is now assistant to Donald
Ocnslager, stage designer, in New York, New
York . They have recently designed the sets for
Pygmalian and Born Yesterday, and they are now
doing the stage sets for ten Broadway productions .
Mr . Elson formerly taught at Hunter College and
Finch Junior College .

Dr . Francis R . Hunter, Norman, has returned
to his position as assistant professor of animal
biology after serving three years in the Army
Air Forces. Dr. Hunter, who served as an aviation
physiologist, was stationed for a year in the South-
west Pacific .

Maj . E . A . Frederickson, Norman, has re-
turned to his teaching duties in the department
of geology.

Mrs. Leonard Dotson, Norman, formerly an
instructor in the Oklahoma City public school sys-
tem, is now associated with the speech department
at the University.

Joe T . Williamson, former professor at the
University, has become history and government
professor at Oklahoma City University .

Kenneth Baker Horning, Norman, has recent-
ly joined the department of business communica-
tion as assistant professor.
No- Col . C. C. Bush, Jr ., '32ma, Norman, has been
on terminal leave and has recently returned to
his duties in the history department

Dr . Arthur B . Adams, dean of the college of
business administration, has had an article pub-
lished in the February issue of the Business Educa-
tion World. Dr. Adams' article is entitled "Busi-
ness English in Business Training."

Augustin L . Cosgrove, associate professor of
business communication, edited the March issue
of the Bulletin of the American Writing Associa-
tion. Mr. Cosgrove returned to the University
faculty recently from leave of absence for military
service, having served with the Army in Europe.
In 1945, he was a member of the faculty of
Shrivenham American University in England .
00- Stewart Harral, '36ma, Norman, director of
the School of journalism and press relations, is
the author of Successful Letters for Churches, a
public relations correspondence volume, which
will be published by Abingdon-Cokesbury press,
New York and Nashville.
" Dr. R. L. Huntington, director of the depart-
ment of chemical engineering, attended the an-
nual meeting of the American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineers recently in Chicago,
Illinois .

Robert D . Corsaw, assistant professor of art
on military leave of absence, will return to the
campus next fall to organize and direct the ceramics
school . He was a technical sergeant with the Third
Army, and a veteran of five overseas campaigns .
Mr. Corsaw has recently received his discharge.
Do- Dr . S . E. Torsten Lund, former associate pro-
fessor of education at the University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, has assumed his new duties as profes-
sor of education in the University College of Edu-
cation .

V.G. Wilhite Transferred to Berlin
Dr. V . G . Wilhite, '21ba, Norman, professor

of economics on leave of absence, who is con-
nected with the Army as a civilian on the Army
education program, has been transferred from the
American University at Frankfurt, Germany, to the
American University at Berlin .
Dr . Wilhite taught at the American University

at Shrivenham, England, and was transferred to
the American University at Biarritz, France, be-
fore going to Frankfurt .
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